Gaylord Rockies COVID-19 Preparedness

In anticipation of the arrival of The Commission for Case Manager Certification (CCMC), Gaylord Rockies is taking the following steps to assist in providing a safe and clean environment during our upcoming New World Symposium:

- Increased frequency of cleaning of all public space restrooms and surfaces such as staircase railings, elevator buttons, door handles, etc...
- Increased locations of sanitizer dispensers in the public spaces of the hotel and convention center.
- Our Event Management team will work together with the team from CCMC to determine the best locations for sanitizer dispensers in the meal areas during meal periods.
- Enforced strict policy of STARS staying at home if they are sick or feeling symptoms
- Additional training has been provided to Gaylord Rockies managers from all departments ensuring our entire management team remains vigilant on the topics of basic health safety standards for hotel guests and conference attendees.